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ABSTRACT
Objective: Common mental disorders (CMDs) are
among the leading causes of sick leave, and more
knowledge on factors related to work participation and
return-to-work (RTW) in CMDs is needed. The aim of
this study was to investigate RTW-expectations and
illness perceptions as predictors of benefit recipiency
in CMDs.
Design: Study participants were enrolled in a
randomised controlled trial and reported CMDs as a
main obstacle for work participation. Three prespecified
subgroups were included: people at risk of going on
sick leave, people on sick leave (>3 weeks) or people
on long-term benefits. Baseline questionnaire data and
registry data at baseline and 6 months were used to
investigate predictors of benefit recipiency at 6-month
follow-up. Benefit recipiency included sickness
benefits, disability pension, work assessment
allowance and unemployment benefits.
Results: In this study, uncertain and negative RTW-
expectations were strong predictors of benefit
recipiency at 6 months follow-up. Illness perceptions
predicted benefit recipiency in the unadjusted model,
but not in the fully adjusted model. In the subgroup on
sick leave, uncertain and negative RTW-expectations
predicted benefit recipiency, while in the subgroup of
people at risk of going on sick leave, negative RTW-
expectations predicted benefit recipiency. In the
subgroup on long-term benefits, only female gender
predicted benefit recipiency.
Conclusions: For people with CMDs, uncertain and
negative RTW-expectations predict later benefit
recipiency, and expectations seem particularly
important for those at risk of or on sick leave. For
those at risk of sick leave, benefit recipiency at follow-
up denoted a transition onto sick leave or long-term
benefit, while those on sick leave had remained so or
were receiving long-term benefits. Addressing RTW-
expectations in occupational healthcare services or
vocational rehabilitation might be beneficial in early
stages or even prior to a sick leave episode.
Trial registration: http://www.clinicaltrials.gov,
NCT01146730.
INTRODUCTION
Work contributes to ﬁnancial stability and
offers a structure to everyday life, possibilities
for personal development and social inter-
action; all factors that are found to promote
good mental health and well-being.1 Common
mental disorders (CMDs)—most often symp-
toms of anxiety and depression—pose a spe-
ciﬁc threat to work participation by restricting
individuals’ employability, reducing functional-
ity, and thereby also negatively affecting
income, self-esteem and quality of life.2 3 In
the UK, CMDs have been found to account for
a large proportion of all long-term sick leave.4
In Norway, CMDs account for approximately
20% of sick leave episodes and about one-third
of all disability pensions.5 Increased risk for
prolonged sick leave6 and work disability7 has
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ Our study population consisted of persons at risk
of sick leave, currently on sick leave or on long-
term benefits due to common mental disorders
(CMDs). This allowed investigation of RTW-expec-
tations and illness perceptions as predictors of
future benefit recipiency across subgroups on dif-
ferent stages in the transition between work and
sick leave or long-term benefits.
▪ Benefit recipiency at 6-month follow-up was mea-
sured using complete and objective data from
national registries on sick leave and benefits.
▪ A version of the Brief Illness Perceptions
Questionnaire (B-IPQ) using the generic term ‘your
illness’ rather than ‘common mental disorders’
was used. Hence, participants may have given
responses based on illnesses other than CMDs.
▪ In this study, RTW-expectations were measured by
one single item. Applying more refined and exten-
sive measures could have provided different
results regarding the predictive value of RTW-
expectations.
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been found for CMDs, and of those sick listed with CMDs
for more than 6 months, only 50% manage to
return-to-work (RTW).8 A recent study from the USA
found a lifetime prevalence of 33.7% for any anxiety dis-
order and 21.4% for any mood disorder.9 Hence, CMDs
potentially affect a large proportion of the working age
population. As disability pensions for CMDs, on average,
are awarded at a younger age, the afﬁliated loss of working
years is immense.10 Thus, CMDs are not only costly for the
individual but for the greater society as well. Owing to
their high prevalence and disabling and potentially cata-
strophic occupational outcomes, CMDs represent a major
challenge to occupational health. To improve RTW in
CMDs, as well as to help workers struggling with CMDs to
maintain their work participation, more knowledge about
factors acting as barriers for work participation or RTW in
CMDs is needed.11
The volume of studies on what hinders or facilitates
work participation in CMDs is growing, and ﬁndings
show that predictors of RTW in CMDs are high and of a
wide range.8 12 13 Factors such as gender, self-rated
health status, illness duration and symptom severity14 all
predict RTW in CMDs. Factors related to work, health
risk behaviours, social status as well as medical factors
have also been found to act as barriers for RTW after
episodes of poor mental health.8 In recent years, several
studies have pointed out that RTW following sick leave is
a multifaceted and complex process.15 16
The transition from work to sick leave and from sick
leave to disability or back to work has been described as a
process that requires decisions.11 It is possible that the
decision to RTW is inﬂuenced by the individuals’ beliefs in
his or her ability to attain work-related goals. Recent
studies have, therefore, looked at behaviour-speciﬁc self-
efﬁcacy beliefs such as RTW self-efﬁcacy ,17 and found this
to strongly predict RTW in CMDs.18 Self-efﬁcacy, deﬁned
as “the belief in ones’ abilities to organize and execute the
courses of action required to produce given attainments”19
is central to initiation and perseverance of behaviour.20
RTW-expectations are closely related to RTW self-efﬁcacy,
and in a study on sick-listed temporary agency workers, it
was found that expecting a full RTW, as well as perceiving
ones’ own health as moderate to good, strongly predicted
actual RTW.21 RTW-expectations and RTW self-efﬁcacy are
presumably amendable factors, and it might prove useful
to target these in occupational healthcare or as part of
vocational rehabilitation interventions. However, in order
to successfully do so, more information on RTW-expecta-
tions as predictors of work status and what comprises these
expectations is needed.
In other health conditions such as myocardial infarction
and musculoskeletal disorders, complex psychological
constructs such as people’s beliefs about their illness or
diagnosis (illness perceptions) have been found to predict
RTW.22 Illness perceptions consist of cognitive and emo-
tional representations that guide health behaviours and
have been suggested to impact on the transition from
disease to health and work-related outcomes.23
Although the relation between illness perceptions and
work participation has been investigated in other health
conditions, little is known about the impact these self-
regulatory processes have on actual work status in
CMDs.22 24 To the best of our knowledge, the impact of
illness perceptions on work status in CMDs has not been
studied longitudinally.
A recent cross-sectional study of the association between
illness perceptions and RTW-expectations in CMDs found
a strong and salient relationship between the two.25
Maladaptive illness perceptions were associated with
uncertain and negative RTW-expectations, with stronger
associations for the negative RTW-expectations. The ﬁnd-
ings further indicate that to understand how illness per-
ceptions and RTW-expectations relate to each other and
to work-related outcomes in CMDs, longitudinal designs
are necessary.25
People struggling with work participation due to CMDs
may be facing barriers dependent on situational factors,
such as the availability of employment. It is likely that
workers at risk of sick leave ﬁnd themselves in a situation
where work participation is more available to them than to
a person who is on sick leave or on long-term beneﬁts.
The process of transitioning between work participation
and beneﬁt recipiency, such as sick leave or long-term ben-
eﬁts, is likely to involve decisions inﬂuenced by a persons’
current situation. Thus, a person at risk of sick leave will
have to decide to maintain work status, while a person on
sick leave will have to decide to initiate the RTW-process. A
person on long-term beneﬁts may face other important
barriers, such as seeking new employment in addition to
being motivated for the RTW-process. Because of these
different situational barriers, it is possible that RTW-
expectations and illness perception act differently as pre-
dictors of beneﬁt recipiency.
Although some interventions aiming to increase RTW
in CMDs exist,26 there is still a need for more knowledge
concerning speciﬁc factors to target and modify in order
to continue the development and improvement of suc-
cessful RTW-interventions in CMDs.
In keeping with the notion of the transition between
work, sick leave and disability as a process demanding
different decisions at different stages, knowing more
about how RTW-expectations and illness perceptions act
as predictors of beneﬁt recipiency across different stages
in this process is important.
OBJECTIVES
The aim of this study was to examine whether
RTW-expectations and illness perceptions predicted
beneﬁt recipiency in a population struggling with work
participation due to CMDs, and whether the predictors
differed in three prespeciﬁed subgroups (at risk of sick
leave, on sick leave or on long-term beneﬁts). Based on
our previous cross-sectional study,25 we hypothesised
negative RTW-expectations and perceiving severe
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consequences from illness could predict receiving bene-
ﬁts 6 months later.
This was examined through the speciﬁc aims: to (1)
examine whether RTW-expectations and illness percep-
tions predicted beneﬁt recipiency 6 months later overall,
and further (2) to investigate the relative predictive con-
tribution of RTW-expectations and illness perceptions
after adjustment for confounders. As a second step,
these analyses were repeated for each separate subgroup
deﬁned by baseline work status as the interpretation of
results could differ accordingly.
METHODS
Design
The At Work and Coping Trial (AWaC) (Trial registration
—http://www.clinicaltrials.gov, NCT01146730) is a rando-
mised controlled multicentre trial evaluating the effect of
work-focused cognitive behavioural therapy and an adapta-
tion of individual placement and support on RTW in
CMDs. The trial started in June 2010 and includes 1193
participants. Participants were referred to the trial not only
from their general practitioners (GPs) or local national
insurance ofﬁces, but also by self-referral after receiving
information through websites or advertisement posters in
GPs ofﬁces. A detailed overview of participant ﬂow and
enrolment has previously been published.25 In the AWaC
trial, an important criterion for inclusion was the partici-
pants’ own experience of CMDs as an obstacle for work
participation regardless of actual sick leave status. This was
clearly stated in brochures, posters and on websites. Hence,
the AWaC trial included participants self-reporting to be at
risk of going on sick leave, currently on sick leave or on
long-term beneﬁts due to CMDs. Additional inclusion cri-
teria were: age 18–60 years, no known severe psychiatric
illness, no risk of suicide or ongoing substance abuse and
no current engagement in individual psychotherapy else-
where. An explicit willingness to either maintain work par-
ticipation or RTW was also required.
Prior to inclusion, all participants underwent a 30 min
interview where they were screened for eligibility and
given more detailed information about the study. Eligible
and willing participants provided informed consent and
ﬁlled in the baseline questionnaire. This questionnaire
included various measures on demographic variables and
measures on mental and somatic health problems. The
trial had two arms where the control condition consisted
of usual care, mainly follow-up from GPs, other
RTW-interventions or occupational healthcare. No effect
of the intervention was found on RTW at 6-month
follow-up. For the purpose of this study, the groups were
not analysed separately, but group allocation (intervention
vs control) was included as a covariate in the logistic
regression models.
In the current study, we applied a longitudinal design
with 6-month follow-up. Study procedures were reviewed
and approved by The Regional Ethics Committee, and
all Helsinki declaration principles were followed.
Confounders
Instruments measuring health status included the
Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS)27 for
CMDs and the subjective health complaints (SHC) inven-
tory28 for subjective health problems. Self-reported health
status was measured by one question in the wording “How
would you describe your own health?” with answers
ranging from ‘Very good’ to ‘Very poor’ on a ﬁve-point
scale. Illness duration was measured by a single item
asking participants how long they had had mental health
problems (in years). Beliefs concerning the impact of
work participation on CMDs were assessed by asking parti-
cipants “If you continue working, how do you think it will
affect your complaints?” Answers were given on a ﬁve-point
scale ranging from “It will worsen my condition” to “It will
be very beneﬁcial”. Participants were also asked whether
they had signed private disability insurance agreements
(yes/no). A Norwegian standard for classiﬁcation of occu-
pations was used to group self-reported occupational titles
into either blue-collar or white-collar work. This standard
complies with the ISCO-88 (COM) standards.
Predictors
RTW-expectations
RTW-expectations were assessed by asking participants to
respond to the following statement: “I expect to be back at
work within the next few weeks”. Thus, for the subgroup at
risk of sick leave, the response to this item would imply
‘maintaining work status’. For the other two subgroups
(on sick leave and on long-term beneﬁts), the response to
this item would imply an expectation to RTW. For the pur-
poses of this article, however, the responses from all parti-
cipants were labelled ‘RTW-expectations’. The participants
responded on a ﬁve-point Likert scale (‘strongly agree’ to
‘strongly disagree’). Responses were grouped into three
types comprising those who strongly agreed or agreed into
positive RTW-expectations, those answering ‘neither agree
nor disagree’ into uncertain RTW-expectations and those
either disagreeing or strongly disagreeing into negative
RTW-expectations.
Illness perceptions
Illness perceptions were measured using the Brief Illness
Perception Questionnaire (B-IPQ).29 This nine-item ques-
tionnaire provides a rapid and reliable measurement of
illness perceptions. Items one through eight are rated on a
0–10 response scale. The ninth B-IPQ item is open-ended
and registers attribution of causal mechanisms. All nine
items were analysed separately in the current study.
Outcome
The outcome measure (beneﬁt recipiency) was based
on registry information from complete and objective
national registries on sick leave and beneﬁts. The
outcome variable was dichotomised so that those who at
follow-up received any health-related beneﬁts (disability
pension, work assessment allowance, unemployment
beneﬁt or sickness beneﬁts) from the national welfare
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service were coded ‘1’, whereas those who did not
receive any such beneﬁts at follow-up were coded ‘0’.
Statistical analysis
First, RTW-expectations and illness perceptions were
examined as individual predictors of beneﬁt recipiency
at 6-month follow-up in the study population as a whole.
Thus, these ﬁrst analyses included participants at risk of
sick leave, currently on sick leave or on long-term bene-
ﬁts. The illness perception and RTW-expectation vari-
ables were examined as predictors one at a time, using
binary logistic regression analysis. The outcome pre-
dicted in all analyses was participants being registered as
on sick leave or on long-term beneﬁts.
The item on RTW-expectations was entered as a cat-
egorical variable, with positive RTW-expectations as ref-
erence category. The confounders were also subjected to
the same procedure and examined as predictors of
beneﬁt recipiency one by one using binary logistic
regression. Second, all variables found to signiﬁcantly
predict beneﬁt recipiency in the unadjusted regression
analyses were entered simultaneously in an adjusted
regression model.
The basic demographic variables such as gender, age
and educational level were included in the adjusted
model, whether or not these were statistically signiﬁcant
predictors in the unadjusted analysis. The exact same
procedure was then repeated in an unadjusted model,
followed by an adjusted model stratiﬁed on the three
prespeciﬁed subgroups. These analyses were performed
to examine illness perceptions and RTW-expectations as
predictors of beneﬁt recipiency in those at risk of sick
leave, currently on sick leave or on long-term beneﬁts.
All analyses were performed using Statistical Package for
the Social Sciences (SPSS) V.19.0.
RESULTS
Clinical and demographic characteristics of study
population
The study population consisted of more women than men
(67.1%) and was characterised by a mean age of 40.4 years
and education at university or postgraduate levels (60.5%).
More people scored above the clinical cut-off for anxiety
(78%) compared with depression (53%) on the HADS
questionnaire, and self-reported average illness duration
was 8.6 years. In table 1, we present a full overview of
demographic and clinical characteristics, including
RTW-expectations and illness perceptions of those at risk
of sick leave, on sick leave or on long-term beneﬁts.
Predictors of benefit recipiency at 6-month follow-up
regardless of work status at baseline
In the study population as a whole, uncertain and nega-
tive RTW-expectations predicted beneﬁt recipiency at
6-month follow-up (table 2). The fully adjusted model
showed that other statistically signiﬁcant predictors of
beneﬁt recipiency were gender (female), illness
duration (longer) and self-reported health status (mod-
erate to poor). In the unadjusted model, illness percep-
tions pertaining to consequences (more and severe) and
timeline (long lasting), ascribing many experienced symp-
toms to the illness (identity), being concerned about the
illness (illness concern) and experiencing emotional dis-
tress (emotional response) also predicted beneﬁt
recipiency.
Predictors of benefit recipiency in subgroups
Of those at risk of going on sick leave, 264 (79.0%) had
managed to maintain their work participation 6 months
later. RTW was experienced by 288 (54.4%) of those on
sick leave and by 73 (22.1%) of those on long-term
beneﬁts.
Group I: At risk of sick leave
For those at risk of going on sick leave, negative
RTW-expectations and illness duration (in years) were
the only signiﬁcant predictors of beneﬁt recipiency at
6-month follow-up in the unadjusted model. In the fully
adjusted model, negative RTW-expectations remained
the single signiﬁcant predictor for beneﬁt recipiency
(table 3).
Group II: On sick leave at baseline
In the unadjusted model for those who were on sick
leave at baseline, uncertain and negative RTW-expecta-
tions predicted beneﬁt recipiency at 6-month follow-up.
The illness perception components, consequences, timeline
and identity, were all individual predictors of beneﬁt recipi-
ency in the unadjusted model. In addition, self-reported
poor health, perceiving work as detrimental for health,
higher scores on mental health status, SHC, occupational
grade (blue-collar work) and lower education were also
predictors of beneﬁt recipiency. In the fully adjusted
model, only uncertain and negative RTW-expectations
remained signiﬁcant predictors of beneﬁt recipiency
(table 3).
Group III: On long-term beneﬁts at baseline
In those on long-term beneﬁts, only negative
RTW-expectations predicted beneﬁt recipiency in the
unadjusted model. In the fully adjusted model, negative
RTW-expectations were borderline signiﬁcant (p=0.050)
while female gender signiﬁcantly predicted beneﬁt recipi-
ency (table 3).
DISCUSSION
Main findings
In this study, we investigated RTW-expectations and illness
perceptions as predictors of beneﬁt recipiency in people
with CMDs struggling with work participation. We further
investigated RTW-expectations and illness perceptions as
predictors of beneﬁt recipiency in three prespeciﬁed sub-
groups based on the participants’ baseline status: at risk of
sick leave, currently on sick leave or on long-term beneﬁts.
Uncertain and negative RTW-expectations were strong pre-
dictors of beneﬁt recipiency in our study population as a
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whole, as well as in the subgroup of those currently sick
listed. There were differences in the predictive contribu-
tion of RTW-expectations and illness perceptions individu-
ally and relative to each other depending on the
participants’ baseline status.
Predictors of non-RTW
Illness perceptions
Previous studies have shown that illness perceptions
predict RTW after myocardial infarction and in musculo-
skeletal disorders.22 30 Furthermore, one study found
beliefs about duration and consequences of illness
acting as perpetuating factors in long-term sick leave for
patients with a variety of disorders.31 Our ﬁndings seem
to show some similarities with previous studies. However,
in the current study, the associations were not main-
tained in the fully adjusted models.
None of the illness perceptions signiﬁcantly predicted
beneﬁt recipiency in the adjusted model for those
on sick leave, while uncertain and negative
RTW-expectations did. From our previous study, we saw
that some of the illness perceptions were particularly
strongly associated with uncertain and negative
RTW-expectations.25 We, therefore, ﬁnd it plausible to
assume that although not statistically signiﬁcant, predic-
tors of beneﬁt recipiency in this study and illness percep-
tions may still be part of the underlying factors
comprising RTW-expectations. It appears intuitively and
clinically sound that perceiving ones’ illness as having
more severe consequences and affecting more life
domains might impact on the RTW-process. One such
impact could be asserted on beliefs or decisions related
to work participation, for instance, when deciding on
readiness to RTW. Furthermore, believing that illness
will last for a longer time is likely to impact on how a
person perceives the future possibilities for work partici-
pation, something that could be involved in the con-
struction and reporting of RTW-expectations. Future
studies on RTW in workers on sick leave with CMDs
would beneﬁt from including assessments on illness per-
ceptions in order to gain more knowledge on the role
these psychological processes might play.
Table 1 Baseline demographic and clinical characteristics of participants
Baseline workstatus
Total
At risk of sick
leave (n=334)
On sick leave
(n=529)
On long-term
benefits (n=330) F/χ
Women (n (%)) 800 (67.1) 197 (16.5) 375 (31.4) 228 (19.1) 13.9*
Age 40.4 (9.7) 40.4 (9.9) 40.3 (9.4) 40.5 (9.8) 0.3
University/postgraduate college (n (%)) 722 (60.5) 213 (17.9) 327 (27.5) 182 (15.3) 5.5
Blue-collar workers (n (%)) 391 (33.9) 90 (7.8) 166 (14.4) 135 (11.7) 16.6*
Private disability insurance (n (%)) 294 (26.2) 83 (7.4) 147 (13.1) 64 (5.7) 7.5*
Beliefs about work and health (1–5)† 2.9 (1.5) 3.2 (1.4) 2.5 (1.4) 3.1 (1.5) 22.7*
Illness duration (years) 8.6 (9.7) 8.9 (9.7) 6.5 (8.5) 11.6 (10.08) 23.8*
Return-to-Work Expectations (n (%))
Positive 326 (32.3) 110 (10.9) 155 (15.4) 61 (6.1) 55.3*
Uncertain 312 (31.0) 63 (6.3) 160 (15.9) 89 (8.8) 0.1
Negative 370 (36.7) 37 (3.7) 197 (19.5) 136 (13.5) 48.1*
The Brief-Illness Perception Questionnaire (B-IPQ) (0–10)
Consequences‡ 7.1 (1.9) 6.6 (2.1) 7.2 (1.8) 7.3 (1.8) 15.6*
Timeline‡ 5.9 (2.4) 6.0 (2.5) 5.5 (2.3) 6.5 (2.5) 16.7*
Personal control 4.1 (2.2) 4.1 (2.2) 4.1 (2.1) 4.3 (2.2) 0.6
Treatment control 6.9 (2.1) 6.9 (2.1) 7.0 (2.0) 6.6 (2.2) 3.7*
Identity‡ 6.6 (2.1) 6.3 (2.2) 6.6 (2.0) 6.9 (2.0) 8.2*
Illness concern‡ 6.5 (2.3) 6.3 (2.4) 6.5 (2.3) 6.5 (2.2) 0.7
Understanding 6.2 (2.4) 6.0 (2.5) 6.0 (2.4) 6.4 (2.5) 2.3
Emotional response‡ 7.7 (2.0) 7.6 (2.1) 7.6 (2.0) 7.8 (1.9) 1.3
Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS)
Total score 18.8 (6.9) 18.3 (6.8) 19.1 (6.9) 18.5 (6.8) 1.6
Anxiety (cut-off=>8) (n (%)) 926 (78.2) 255 (21.5) 421 (35.6) 250 (21.1) 2.2
Depression (cut-off=>8) (n (%)) 633 (53.5) 162 (13.7) 294 (24.8) 177 (14.9) 4.3
Subjective health complaints
Total score 20.5 (10.6) 19.2 (10.4) 20.9 (10.4) 21.3 (11.1) 4.0*
Self-reported health status (1–5)§ 2.7 (0.8) 2.6 (0.8) 2.7 (0.8) 2.9 (0.8) 10.9*
All data are reported as mean (SD) unless stated otherwise (n (%)).
Significant between-group differences are reported as F values or χ in the final column to the right.
*Significant at the 0.05 level.
†Higher score indicates perceiving work participation as more beneficial for health (mental health).
‡Higher score indicates more maladaptive illness perceptions.
§Lower score indicates better self-reported health status.
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RTW-expectations
Our ﬁndings show that psychological factors such as
ones’ own uncertain or negative RTW-expectations are
strong predictors of beneﬁt recipiency in CMDs. This
corresponds with previous research showing RTW-expec-
tations to repeatedly predict actual RTW.32–34
Previous research ﬁndings suggest that health improve-
ment alone is not enough to RTW, and that psychological
factors as well are of importance in RTW.35 Self-efﬁcacy is
essential in the processes that make us initiate and later
sustain our behaviours.20 Considering RTW-expectations,
these expectations would depend on a persons’ belief in
the ability to RTW. In our study, RTW-expectations pre-
dicted beneﬁt recipiency more strongly than symptom
severity of CMDs as measured by HADS. This ﬁnding is in
contrast to one previous study where symptom severity was
found to be an important predictor of RTW in a study
population resembling the one studied here.13 This may
be due to the simple fact that this previous study did not
include RTW-expectations. However, other studies have
found symptom severity to predict RTW also when includ-
ing RTW-expectations.33 The ﬁndings from our study
might be due to study population characteristics such as
an expressed desire to work or the heterogeneous work
status. We, therefore, suggest that future studies on work
participation or RTW in CMDs include systematic evalu-
ation of participants’ RTW-expectations.
In our study, negative RTW-expectations predicted
beneﬁt recipiency in those at risk of being on sick leave.
This subgroup consisted of people not yet on sick leave
that self-reported CMDs as an obstacle for work partici-
pation. It is likely that those in this subgroup were on
the verge of sick leave. This ﬁnding stresses the import-
ance of identifying negative RTW-expectations early in
cases where CMDs represent a barrier for optimal work
participation. In an occupational healthcare setting,
Table 2 Logistic regression results of RTW-expectations and illness perceptions as predictors of benefit recipiency at
6-month follow-up in the study population as a whole
Predictor variables
Unadjusted model Adjusted model
OR (95% CI) p Value OR (95% CI) p Value
Basic demographics
Gender 1.18 (0.93 to 1.51) 0.171 1.55 (1.10 to 2.18) 0.011
Age 1.00 (0.98 to 1.01) 0.963 1.00 (0.98 to 1.02) 0.529
Educational level 0.79 (0.62 to 1.00) 0.051 0.99 (0.68 to 1.43) 0.968
RTW-expectations*
Uncertain 1.84 (1.33 to 2.53) 0.001 2.07 (1.39 to 3.06) <0.001
Negative 3.99 (2.91 to 5.47) 0.001 3.89 (2.61 to 5.79) <0.001
Illness perceptions
Consequences 1.17 (1.10 to 1.25) <0.001 1.11 (0.98 to 1.25) 0.078
Timeline 1.10 (1.05 to 1.16) <0.001 1.03 (0.95 to 1.11) 0.414
Personal control† 0.98 (0.93 to 1.03) 0.527
Treatment control† 0.97 (0.91 to 1.02) 0.260
Identity 1.16 (1.09 to 1.22) <0.001 1.09 (0.98 to 1.21) 0.083
Illness concern 1.06 (1.01 to 1.11) 0.017 0.97 (0.89 to 1.06) 0.977
Understanding† 1.00 (0.96 to 1.05) 0.713
Emotional response 1.05 (1.00 to 1.12) 0.049 0.90 (0.81 to 1.00) 0.066
Causal attributions
Work 0.82 (0.62 to 1.08) 0.173
Stress 0.91 (0.62 to 1.32) 0.625
Personal relationships 0.83 (0.59 to 1.16) 0.294
Mental health status
HADS total score 1.02 (1.00 to 1.04) 0.009 0.99 (0.96 to 1.02) 0.993
SHC
SHC total score 1.02 (1.01 to 1.03) <0.001 1.00 (0.98 to 1.01) 0.975
Illness duration (in years) 1.02 (1.01 to 1.04) <0.001 1.03 (1.01 to 1.05) <0.001
Group allocation (intervention vs control) 1.03 (0.82 to 1.29) 0.774
Blue-collar workers 1.51 (1.18 to 1.93) 0.001 1.44 (0.98 to 2.10) 0.057
Private disability insurance 1.15 (0.88 to 1.50) 0.292
Work and health‡ (1–5) 0.89 (0.82 to 0.97) 0.008 0.94 (0.85 to 1.05) 0.317
Self-reported health status§ (1–5) 1.43 (1.24 to 1.65) <0.001 1.26 (1.02 to 1.57) 0.033
Significant results are highlighted in italics.
*Reference category: positive RTW-expectations.
†Higher score indicates more adaptive illness perceptions.
‡Higher score indicates perceiving work as having more positive effects on health.
§Higher score indicates worse self-reported health status.
HADS, Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale; RTW, return-to-work; SHC, subjective health complaints.
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including a focus on peoples’ RTW-expectations along-
side the focus on mental health improvement could be
an important factor in preventing future sick leave epi-
sodes and disability resulting from CMDs.
Another important ﬁnding of this study was that in
those on sick leave, uncertain RTW-expectations pre-
dicted beneﬁt recipiency, although not as strongly as
negative RTW-expectations. This corresponds with a pre-
vious study where uncertain RTW-expectations were asso-
ciated with a longer time to RTW in workers with soft
tissue injuries, with an even stronger association for
negative RTW-expectations.36
A persons’ own predictions of time to RTW, as well as
RTW-expectations, have been shown to be better
predictors of actual RTW than the opinion of healthcare
professionals,33 and we therefore suggest that addressing
RTW-expectations in occupational healthcare would be
useful.
An important characteristic of our study population
was that participants’ work statuses varied from ‘at risk of
sick leave’ to ‘on sick leave’ and ‘on long-term beneﬁts’.
This heterogeneity allowed for investigation of RTW-
expectations and illness perceptions across work status.
As a result, we were able to reveal that the predictive
value of RTW-expectations may vary depending on the
work status, thus adding to the literature.
Furthermore, the B-IPQ, a reliable and rapid measure,
was used to assess the participants’ illness perceptions.
Table 3 Significant predictors of benefit recipiency in adjusted logistic regression models for subgroups at risk of sick leave
(n=334), on sick leave (n=529) or on long-term disability benefits (n=330)
Benefit recipiency at 6-month follow-up
At risk of sick leave*
n=70
On sick leave**
n=241
On long-term benefits***
n=257
Predictor variables† OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI)
Basic demographics
Gender (women) 1.83 (0.89 to 3.78) 1.59 (0.99 to 2.56) 0.37 (0.17 to 0.79)
Age 0.99 (0.95 to 1.03) 0.99 (0.97 to 1.02) 0.99 (0.96 to 1.02)
Educational level 1.06 (0.51 to 2.19) 0.71 (0.45 to 1.10) 1.46 (0.79 to 2.69)
RTW-expectations‡
Uncertain 1.92 (0.85 to 4.33) 2.62 (1.47 to 4.67) 0.61 (0.28 to 1.30)
Negative 3.03 (1.22 to 7.53) 3.78 (2.11 to 6.76) 2.19 (1.00 to 4.79)
Illness perceptions
Consequences 1.10 (0.94 to 1.29)
Timeline 1.01 (0.91 to 1.13)
Personal control§
Treatment control§
Identity 1.03 (0.90 to 1.18)
Illness concern
Understanding§
Emotional response
Causal attributions
Work
Stress
Personal relationships
Mental health status
HADS total score 0.99 (0.95 to 1.03)
SHC
SHC total score 1.00 (0.98 to 1.03)
Illness duration (in years) 1.03 (0.99 to 1.06) 1.02 (0.99 to 1.05)
Group allocation (intervention vs control)
Blue-collar workers 1.09 (0.65 to 1.84)
Private disability insurance
Work and health¶ (1–5) 0.87 (0.75 to 1.02)
Self reported health status** (1–5) 1.24 (0.93 to 1.66)
Significant predictors highlighted in italics.
†Investigated in unadjusted logistic regression models for all three subgroups, significant predictors carried forward to adjusted models:
*Adjusted for demographic variables gender, age educational level, illness duration and RTW-expectations. **Adjusted for demographic
variables gender, age educational level, RTW-expectations, illness perception components consequences, timeline, identity, mental health
and SHC, illness duration, occupational grade, beliefs concerning the effect of work on health and self-reported health status. ***Adjusted for
demographic variables gender, age educational level and RTW-expectations.
‡Reference category: positive RTW-expectations.
§Higher score indicates more adaptive illness perceptions.
¶Higher score indicates perceiving work as having more positive effects on health.
**Higher score indicates worse self-reported health status.
HADS, Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale; RTW, return-to-work; SHC, subjective health complaints.
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The use of this measure allowed for comparison with
other study populations using the B-IPQ, and ensured
that we measured the participants’ actual illness percep-
tions. The procedure of a one-item measurement of
RTW-expectations has previously been demonstrated to
be sufﬁcient,37 and the single item used to measure
RTW-expectations in the present study has been found to
measure important aspects of RTW-expectations in
patients with low back pain.38 In addition, we have previ-
ously used this item to investigate the association between
illness perceptions and RTW-expectations within the
same study population as in the current study.25
The use of registry-based data to measure RTW secured
a complete follow-up on all participants and eliminates
problems associated with other common methods, and is
thereby a considerable strength of the study.
Selection bias cannot be ruled out as a potential limi-
tation of our study, as those choosing to join this study
could be qualitatively different from those declining to
participate. However, as only 17 persons of 1416
screened declined to participate, it can be argued that
the study population is a representative sample of the
help-seeking population struggling with work participa-
tion due to CMDs in Norway.
The classiﬁcation of cases in this study was based on a
hierarchical system that separated those not receiving
health-related beneﬁts at all from those receiving such
beneﬁts whether these were full or partial. It is possible
that a more nuanced classiﬁcation of cases taking into
account partial beneﬁts such as graded sick leave would
yield other results.
In this study, we used a version of B-IPQ failing to
explicitly ask for participants’ perceptions of their
CMDs, using the more generic term ‘your illness’. This
could represent a limitation to our study if participants
answered the B-IPQ with other illnesses than CMDs in
mind. An important characteristic shared by all partici-
pants, however, is that they all enter the study due to
CMDs being the primary reason for their struggles with
work participation. Hence, we consider this potential
limitation to be of little importance.
Recent studies have shown that differences in RTW self-
efﬁcacy are more predictive of RTW than RTW-expecta-
tions.39 Failing to include extensive measures on RTW self-
efﬁcacy in our study might represent a limitation.
However, no extensive RTW self-efﬁcacy measure is as of
yet available in Norwegian language, and we suggest that
future studies include such measures when available.
Conclusion
The current study demonstrates that expectations about
ones’ own future work participation (RTW-expectations)
are strong predictors for future beneﬁt recipiency. Those
presenting uncertain or negative RTW-expectations are
more likely to be recipients of health-related beneﬁts
6 months later. We suggest that vocational rehabilitation
services and occupational healthcare services pay atten-
tion to RTW-expectations alongside mental health
improvement in workers struggling with work participa-
tion due to CMDs.
As previous studies have highlighted, “short-term sick
leave may have consequences for future sick leave
beyond the effect of ill health”.40 We believe our ﬁnd-
ings further stress the importance of identifying negative
or uncertain RTW-expectations early on, even before a
sick leave episode occurs.
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